
HE PITTSBURGH GrAiftii.g. IFllllllloMuigiimihiarttishirsithe raisoniinik•
hilidouideSOnatortil district out of the eoentie► 1
;orwesimiareana,Bedford, &magnet, and
dams It vasfar the exposes purpose of disdran..
cluing, to alllillelltiaudpsirpormathe gallantWhig
county ofSemerseti The nentimenmof thePeople
of thatcounty stand no more chance ofbeing rep.

resented in the Senate, widersuch an arrange.

limit, than if they men formally denied repro-
senurnonaltogether. Can the Post deny that the
object woo toentah the Whigcounty ofSomerset,
to put outfitslight, and destroy its Influence, Is
notan act, performed from such a motive;9uncon.
atitutional,disgraceful, mesa, and most =intern?.
able—is it not, infect, perjury!
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are earnestly requested to nandinViet favors befonerii x., susd neatly tntbeday.6pinetinbie. Advertisements not=crud for si npeei-fled time will invariably be chinned until ordaree out•
.rwmantranns: Norm MILIIICIM.—Ad•CTI.IIIE-new and anineripdonsts the Northdenedden and;United dudes Oineui, Philadelphia,retailed and tar

warded from this office.
C/1./MATI DA/Li Gsarre.--Advertisememe

e_uid sukiserprions. for Oslo paper wiltbe received and-
.4l Gorr this orme.

a'rPunanumsra.Comarcur.Um-24bnriptiens
for Ode valuable paper, will bereceived and renrard.
ed from Misefftee..

. We Would proceed totake up polaums oasking
questioes, and making similar comparisons. The
above will mace he the present We have eloce
ono confineoar remarks 10outrages perpetratedon counties near home, because 'their eireamstur
eel are more familiar to our readers, and Dot be
cense thew cases are more prominent than these
of others.

Havemol2Ammutut.—Fab.eriptiegs and ..brelti*O.
menu tne. thl.. paper received and (or free
charge from this office.

• gtittgaithottle and Whit Chanty.. Cog-
Tentloll.. .. '

INIemu:Lee ofthe call ofthe Chairman. the Whig
MammothCoentyCesummeeof Correspond-

enee et et the Court House. The fetlowtstg A.A.-
lion at&domed, then—% •-' f •• •.11 feed. That Whig and Antleasonth velem

1 ofthe aural Weettoa Diauiclaof-Allegheny Ceram
‘• : , be, an are hereby requested to meet at their usual

, . plates for holding elections,onßenin:lay; the In day
of late neat, thee asd there toelect two delegates td

• the Comely Ceihrentionto beh-Id at the Coati House,
mica May. the Stb day ofinne,at It o'clock, a.se.
Bald Co:thermion to make ibe usual and necesnery

, Ponsinalona bar the enacting October Deadens, sad
also to appcint fire delegatestorepresent IleCalmly
hg the Staleronventlon.to be held in the cityof Phila.
df,;Fibj...p ,,,wd.,sd.y.tt , I eth dayalien..

. .. ,te, er;.rtmarrthehzeevlon,e;sin th
iro .tt aTrik weensci ,l, tca tk o. lieexte elp d,

. t WM and these In thel.Vardsand oroughs betweenthe
hours of seven and one o'clock. PD.M.

AHILANDS, Chairmen.
' Jae. P-Parts,

•_
- " ' At= FittyhttSeertisuics. ,

Taos Frusta,
•

.Pittabersh, AnilIA IRS!.4 -

The editor of the Peat says the "Democrats are
eel icing tounitewiththe Whigs its Gavywatidar,
leg the State, so aa to pleas° Gay. Johesice."
Could the annex ofbrtasn efficinteryexceed thief
While the ImoFake majority the Legialdere
is reeking with the slime of t* meet shameful
Cikrrymander which ever was coneocted,—a
Gerrymander, too, which the editor approves at,
she eanctimonieuslymtkes the declaration about
Dees bethink toelnde the vigilante of the people,
or escape the ennwionanew of the exceeding vileo'
nessof theact, by each • shallavi Weil Lot him
shim, if he cut, maypreposition which has been
made by any Whig, either to the Legialature or
ont ofit, to Gerrymander theState.

The editor attemptsto belly and threaten, and
says that his party"ettat MOS " fair apportion-
ment MIL" What he cum by a "fair" bill it

is not easy to mistake. He °Guiders the bill
I, which the Govonctor has 'vetoed a "fair" one,„
grossly mbar,and unjustas it is. We tell that ed..

BEE NEXT PAGE FOE LOCAL MATTERS
TELEGRAPRiCNEWS, ce.

•
We intended to hatie publiehad the etorge of

Sedge brCtlon, in the um° of therioterr, but the
copy was witlmilden from us omit so late an boor,
that we tuadd not OMft to our readirs cotempo-

nnisottelsr with some of our neighbors, and we
must, therefore, deellne,ilaltogether.

nor; in return, thathis party shall nothave such a
bill an they desire. Better that the wheels of Gov ,.
emment stead null than that suchan outrage be
submitted to. The Whipof this State will never
submit to sedan assault on politicalrights. They
have declared, in every pan of the State, that such
•bill must not pans, and they will stand by our
worthy Governor in his noble resolution to with-
stand the attempted oppreesion. It the Luce Four
majority will not give no a fair bill, let them ad.
journ and go home. ,and the people will send bet-
ter men to fill their places.

Tito RIOT •C.43l3.—The Pittsburgh Morning
Post, while professing to be thefriend of the work-
lag classes—so called, bet very improperly, esall
men, nearly,wcals in this eammonity—is the worst

enemy they ,ever had. Its sympathy lee usually
wetted to their Wary, because its advice and
counsel hem alwayli been oppoied to theirreal in-
terests, and btu led them into ablest endless
in:sables. There we now in this communitybon

• . •'dt•cds •of operatives worse on; mare unhappy
more discontented, with leu cheering hopes for
thefurare, through the Wise doctrines sad bad in-
fluence of the'Post. _

'Through it counsels the Into turn onto have re-
. suited most disastrously for the peddlers and both

eri,who have been incited to opposition,and en-
' coward tobold out, when itwas perfectlyclear

toany Impartial observer that theirresistance was
pettedlyhopelessofany good result to themselvei.

.They. are now driven to web other employmenis

Forth+ Pittsburgh Gazes&
The Magnet/a Telegraph

-When agreeable and profitable, or drag co their
dayalir illenssa with certain' went starlog them

- itrtheface in the distance.
That paper fa cot, however, content with the

. mischief it has already wrought. Yesterday it
' , hold forth doctrine," wholly subversive of the

peace, rights, and iatere!ls of the community, and
which, If listened to, will tend to Involve those it
professes to aerie in still greater difficulties. In
!peaking of the sentence of the rioters It says:

Via regard the sentence oftwo young men—-
guilty ofan vie without criaw—as the severest
blow that has ever been swots at the rights °fat
citizens. It in a blow aimed at the working men
—et the poor. It is a blow aimed at all that is
good la mama society:. It is a blow Aimed at
the laws; for how can the MSS of the people
continueto respect laws which oppress and de.
grade theft."

Thisis certainly moat extraordinary language.
"„Ifere riot, ttta highestrime Whicheau by commitled against the peter, security,and happiness or
'the community, inecelared to be an .rifsitor with-

' out eitasr!" Whatsuch an offence is, it would take
a metaphysician smelt as our editor to chow. Web•
ea:defines art "atriums. to be a "rsime," and a

tr,',erimen to be an s'olfenee, or violation of public
'But let this pan.' The, Post's meaning is

enough for out purpose, which is, that men who
hoed been-ea:mimed' of the 'crime .arriot,—in
ethich prixtte and publin rights were invaded, the
kw* eurtregad;life,andpropersistalangared,--ire
notguilty ofGriot, and the? their neatened is a

•.O!owisru -I: at the rights of cinema," a blow"aimed at the working rues, at the Kerr' Sorb
L'lllgOege is the grosseeta ea 11.to every tight(Mak-
i:a working won, and every intelligent poor man
Theworking man ofPcnasyltranla, ELS tt.yrxiy, We.tee! assured willrepudiate, each tertimeatt with
soma, as applied to. them... They kayo as Isere a
stake in society as others :They are 'se ranch in.

'lmened in the preservations't peace end order,.
a, the most wealthy. Tony, then, that their
/hats ire invaded, because rioters are punished
if to place them on a level with min:unit% and
make them pairakers with' the most dangerous
enemiesof society. as re tootiong men, have. tfir
poor a sight toertomit the crime of Oaf Inwhar
sense, then, no their, rights invaded, 'whoa con-
victed notateare purdahs d? Have they, dlspnal.
tion, es aclass, to commit etch dagrent offences?Certainly,not; for with rare cm:colons they tee
amongthe best Mdmbeniorsociety. Why then ie
a b:ow aimed at them, when rioters am 'punished)
Is not each a declaration a wanton intuit to the
working men of Pittsburgh?

Bar, beer the Post again. In urgingattendance
01 a messing-, called by thcia who sympathize, with
the unhappy PonSletes that paper saY,"?

"BOX EI6BAIBBLIZO7
Correspandease ar.tha Piusbarghairsus.

"Allgood citizecs, whit ore olnsose•d todeatroy
fog young men for eels committed when tonne—-
yes. we say, inease—rbould be Oleic.. No one
defends riots; but all should 'denounce Yen%
seance." for, the Jackson Administration a miserable com

Here the plea of inamay fa put [die exterreate
the guilt of the offenders. It this See Is jest,why
was it not urged on the trialf We apprehend,
howeier, that the Post does not mean that these
persons were deranged—or unsound intellect,—•
bet that they were,kr the time being, mad, from
pnvion, prejudice, Ignorance, bad advice, etc.
Harry man Is insane, in ibissense, when he corny

' mite an ofrcueo ogee:lst law ; 'hot who ever before
'heard such insanity pleaded fn juittacation ofan
offence? • No pertederpmpee inertl feelings, mad
ofe wellbalanced mind,will commit a Mom; bat
Uthey yield lobed counsel,' and foster wicked pee
elOns, mud the evil of theirnouns obtains the mu.
tory,' told they become "insane," Inthe seeeptation
of the word es seed by - the Post, shall this be
pleaded In bar of punishment? Such* doetrina
would turn tUrllieed society Into a commentlty ofsavages, Inwhicleueitherlife,Propertyperchame-

, ,/1 the Poat really withei to benefit the Mamie=
nate convicts, it should change Its cotiuM meonciiIts present teecbiogswill nerxerarily shut the door
of mercy. • Bodety,,Tiomtbe principleofielr.pre.
salivation, willbe Compelled to oppose ther eztej
sfon of mercy when demanded from ancli:consivde'r rationa.. The only ground of pardon most be.
thtahlatowiedgment or error, contrition, Cor past

once', and ptomise of- good behavior In .retract.

position that doesn't even rims to the digsity of
eloquence or patriotic sentiment In a single pas,
sage; while the able menage of Governor John,
eon upon one of the tong Important measorm
that can occupy this attention of the people of
Pennsylvania, is turned oCf with a refaral to
print even the ordinary number!

Thin meazage is a thorough dissection of the
bill in all imparts, and expose* the loiqofty of the
meamein the most iire.'listable and eonclesire
cantina.. The Whigs require no better plat/orm
in mud to this measure, than, thin blestase. tit
Isa doeumeist thatought to go Into the buds of
every voterand its payer in the Commonwealth.
Nablus could be more fully convincing, of 'the
absolute edendonment of every moral -principle
by the Locofoco party, and their deterninaticin
to perpetuate theirpower,for all time to come, by
thinnest damnable and outrageous measures.
Togive the people light upon this subject would
eve been toblast the Sena of their villiany, and

I=it to ashes on the lip. Bat what them 74.
cofoces of the two House, in their_scrupulous
regard for the public treasury, (God save Me
mark) have refused to do,the Whigs will do at

theft own expense. They are determined that
thefpeople shall have light upon this subject, cost
what Sway. The hint thrown out -by Mr. Por-
ter willnot be neglected. Six or seven Mouse:el
copies have already been ordered at that:Zee°Ake
Pennsylvania Telegraph, and I hue no doubt
She number will be doubled In the mum M
03711.01/.

The editor sf. the .Part dationsicas Goirentorhatthe for vet:lag:the istiqunoue nepenthes:eat
bin pawedbythe Lose= mliority of thrlsgla.
Jethro. .11aought ember to Malik hi" excellency
for ulnas his party from the Certain ectiaixineuees
of thefolly and wickedness of its leaders. By
aniporting the bill,and derounciag the Govesaor,
She editor of the Prot hes mode the reprehensible
Candies of his. Locofoco Mende in the LtgialatterS
his own. LeStim thee • step Corseted, if
:and defendthis bill • Let km show, if be can, by
what rate Westreoreland minty, with II,018'tax•
Wes, Is canned to three representatives, sahib:

Allegheny county, with 28,547, is only ellowed
Why ie Westmoreland allowed a repieser,,

tante for every 3.905 textbles;'wtile Allegheny is
onlyme for every 5,709! • It Allegheny

lad beet: anoived acs repress-145111,e5, she would
berebad 4,757 taxable' to shows far each one—,
831 taisblet 'tor each mcre . than'Wet:mon:lend!
can exblbitfor each of nor three! Allegheny

kretteeeitCded to wren repterernstives than Wen-,
eirrielitidter. to.:Scirre, es she could show 4091 tax-
iibleg"si,cid:lsis—lt:s more than:,Wattmoreland
an air", for eaChone of her throol Whet illagrur

Novice is it,then, IS Wye AM:storyatilyjoitep.
Isaac:acres, erkdaWestmoralried is 'SlowedtkiTe
'AnilSitar thaseicinie rocthill,kliCtipsa.
ay braid:eacot:aides lilac contiguous tositelr,eklesl
et, exorpttaat ono in . Whig, and the Wire -Lia'efea!
-whoa' atePoi;Oitor./ill;44t4il2Paga;:erd.

Sidellatlli ArlitichWeft, men country,
I Beet Ore to tell no nn whatpLeelpal ofFifa.'
cal Pence Daipbto comity, with a larger number
'of=giblet. than Fayette, laoily allowed onetop"

whim the latter la allowed taut

. in theBenito, no action whatever was takenupon the bill.
Inane Home, the questionwas taken upon the

pang. Mahe bill,notwithstandingthe objections
of the governor, and determined in the negative
by a strict party vote. Nota word of&amnion
was had upon it,from the fam that the Loony°.
cos were stricken demi, and specebtes by the
powerful analysisof the Governor.

I have not been able tomoue youa copy of
ibe blesaapa to day, but should -It not appear toibe city papers to moms, I will send you • copy
In my next letter.

A new Apportionment bill mu rend inboth
Holmes :tu the Hoaeeor Representauvea by Mr.
HasUnp, La:cogam, and in Ibe Senate by Mr.
&very, 'Whig. I will send you copies of both in
due time.
',Nothing else of interest wen done to eithernoose.

*Ha .ifl4lW. YOBS.
I:mcspowerme of OA Pluabluih Gnaw

New Yale, Aprif p.
,sinival or*stele and. the value of their

Imtces ares romp eralledly the nutolxinad"
value entered at our (hto m Hotmestrune Satan
day.. Tine limners, thirteen &eat sodRenck
packets, two Canton daps, end a wand
died al stalkerfry,ts die resultoftwo daft; Work,
bringing meiehandwe torho extent of onieined
a halfmillionsof delve. and yielding a nvence
of two millions to the Government. Oar docks
are ctowded to a most inoteetcdect degree, sod

the eamitlaint of mercbantiphititi.tartikaaOttoftiehirtey of rood, very sta4.- Two nekton ofkWh/tie come oat of the thiraTteithary,ltitt ridweebe replaced by the acittitfoig du*to remain
' in. the.vauha oath Coairen In ita tatadom pastes
the', Approinhltioa bah; and jets -the itheela" of
trade in morn -rapid motion. : If Cat:greet debar'
until the dose of Jane, the public ththreat aW
not be met, told the General thoverarneit be Oa
cod ttudey protest, in the eyes or Europe as Well
as alher domestic creilltois.ituormous sides of Government stocks have
boletimediate go abroad—the ccamon Stocks reach
ea high • price es 119, a price not temeited since
ISdl,whenthe Nall:tealdebt,exider the whidenome
ore:ikon, ofthe Tatiffof 1842, were 'ruff at 1191
0119. AU sound State eecurities are Arm at high

. Ipnees, hut the fsnoy Gat.fe wreak, caused mainly
bye temporary scarcity hi the monei Anarketi
which obliges the weak holders to sell on undoubf

old securities-4h° rate of interest Is 'five end six
per_cent, ranging to one sad one aid a quarter
per-eant per mouth on chance paper.

The Clay men-,.that is, the cream of the cream,
eider Whigs, mein to celebrate the birthday of
the veteran . Stmencernwith all the honors. Four
hindred and 614 tickets have been. Mid atfire
dollaritrach. Among tbe pant *4lbe genders
Keegan acd Cooper, and moor delegation
Gorr the lower Mcrae to say nothing of Genera
Scott • and the•-local talent we have at am-
mad.

Omenv police have justcompleted a maul of
thebasements of thetown, and have elicited facts
as attuning and revolting as were ever related cf
St.Oiler, or the moatdegraded purlieusof Pula
The number ofbasements and eellarein ocenpw

OR; thatle,havio6 na Colllll2C4ollwlth the itemises
above, is three thousand seven hundred and forty
two, containing eight thousand - one hundred and
forty one rooms, and tenanted by no less than
eighteen thousand boor hundred souk, In all the
honor. of poverty and filth, vgauttt 'Which the
stomach sickens. The number of thesii bate-
manta, reported olenn,is 2722, mid.their occupants,
13.033 i the dirty ones 5,423.

The death of your townsman, W. I. Totten, is
the subject of comment by various of the sewn,
papers of the 'city. He and his enterpriaing part.
ner, Mr. 'Knapp, are New Yorker', by birth, and
have not been lost eight of by their old etlOCiSta,
who regret en affliction in the death ofMr Totten
not only in a private view, but as connected with
the affairs of his adopted city, which has ever
found him as devoted WI her native eons.

It may not be unlnteresung to a nommottapor.
tioo of yourcitizenc to know that the Legislature
has chartered the "Female Academy of the SX.
cud Heart; an institution under the patronage of
Our Catholio citizens. The devotion of many
oatholie associations has had the good and natural
effect of winningthe esteem and pat:rougedoar
Legislature, and to • obtain for them a charter
under which their labors eau be widely extended,
nod rendered more aulueivient to the good of the
distressed, of which we never lack.

Among the charitable, approptiatons Far the city,
by anAssembly, is $22,200 for the hospital, $lO..
000 teethe Or2hern Asylum, $12,460 for the blind,
$lO,OOO for foreign poor, end POMO for the
deaf and dumb. If oar State has some great
vices these facts slow the presence of some re.

The distinguished astronomer, Herschel], re-
marked manyream ago, "that all human Mac:ra-
mie' seemed to be made only for the purpose of
confirming, more strongly, the tenths come from
on high,and contained in the sacred writings."
Consistenrwnli this remark is the declaration of a
philosophical writer in the New EdinburghPhilo.
sophical Journal, v that the physical troths moat
essential to theknowledge of the material world
am almost all indicated in the Bible. They are
never, indeed, folly developed, became Maim
sod his macceasors were not called upon to write
eciretitt. treatises° Toe Reverend Gaupee, in
his admirable work on the Plenary' Inspiration of
the Bible, elaborates the thought@ of these Oita•
gophers most folly, and, Indeed, sublimely. ,I
have jest reed the eloquent passages of that-
learned divine, but, netowning the work, I have
not had a facility for tranacrlbing them.

The introduction into general use, of the Meg.
GPM Telegraph, iv, I presume, the most wonder
lot and astounding improvement which the he:
man race has witnessed.! What mere mortal, liv-

trig more than two thousand years ego, could have
had theslightest conception that means would be
invented by which intelligence could be conveyed
Gem one part of the mush to another, with • aped
exceeding that of the Light from \the son. Yet
it la now done, and the news, An instance, of the
verdict against Webster, was known at New Or-
leans bekire it curled damn .44 agony to We
bozo= Of his wife and daughters In one of the
suburbs of his place of trial.

surely no mere man, living more than twenty
five hundred years agorcould have foreseen auch
a feat, and yet the pump, pexhaptl, as
old as the time of Moses, can refer to nothing,
but the Magnetic Telegraph.

"Canto thou send lightnings, that they may go
and ary autothee, here we are ye

Jai 3&(e Chap. 35th ecru.
C.

deeming trait..
Underthriateuiner'elnewe, cotton has Men tO/

cent, to. . 'hoed who arc Mend to aeU. Thorn
ante, could hold have equal confidence of afuture
ere. Floor to dun; with:loge sole.. A feeling le
prevalent that the lowest point hatbeen reached.
Provisions are notnative, and prices unchanged.
Groceries are doll. Coffee hoe falleu. prime Rio
sold to day, by auction, at bialol. and • small do•
cline from the top mazic--lava sold at It MOM
Tea alma felldrat the public mile, and the market
eknes dull at the full In general business, the
.clivity is very great, and ilea trademeet swish..
way to merekance. C.

Tux PLOV/50 ..an TUC Niw TWITOEUIt.—
Hama Chee'eq, of the Nev York Tribune, on th:s
1111b.*.t, says

"New Mexico Ma her hand in the tiger's mouth,
unhappily,aad we have long been convinced it
the necessity of tome Compromise to col..
/libel:miters, 'Democracy,' as they all them-
vetoes, would vote to organise her with heran-
cientand rightful boundaries, Outset was vote to
admit Term.) we would prefer no. Corppecertise at
all Bat Silicathey won't do it, andshe lolls per
it of.sabjection to Tex.., we will consent to any
reasonable Compromise to save her: We would
agreo—no other way of escape for her being open
•-toorgemixe her. sod Utah without the Promo
it we might therebyritifectivelyand etinclusiviety
Weld bet from the graurpot Testis. That we con-

, alder a fair Compromise, since we mmHg secure
what wedeem most important withoutone. But
anyttll cirminizing New Mexico, without the Prey
thin. whiehtom not give 'het a clear gait:once
end ample.protection from We pretenammof Tex-
as should be otiomed to the list gasp.

Haximitme, Apnl O.
The principal feataro in both Houser, to day,

wasthe presentaticto andreidiiitt of the Gover-
nor% Veto ?deluge. , The Mesmer was present-
ed to both House. about half past eleven o'clock,
ey the hand ord. S.Russell, Fag., Secretary of
theCommonwealth. la the Senate, Mr. Sadler
moved that 2,000 copies be printed, which was
refused by the guilty Locofoco majority, by the
aid of the casting voteofildr. Speaker Beal, who
had no idea of beiti• it party to the publication,
and exposure of theirown infatuons cooduct. In
the Home, they refined toprint, even, the usual
number, which is on: motel= MID tuarr. _ Mr.
Porter said that be had no idea of sending oat
the Governor's views at the expense of the State.
If heand hisfriends desired to peomolgete his pal.
icy, he said, let them do -it at their own expense.
It Pas very well to invoke ecomuny here. But
where slept this watc.hful guardian of the Treas.

an, when FIFTEEN THOUSAND COPIES of
General Jackeon's Farewell Address and Procla-
mation were ordered to be printed I Here', a
spechien of Lowe= economy for you Fifteen
thousand copies ofa mere exhibition ofpersonal
vanity,a contemptible review of, and special plea

Ben again: We me prepared in lamieee much
to rescue New Mexico from the peril or the fear
of Tease subjligation, but not tos.macti. If we
alien the Proviso to Ibis end, that should surnne.
To eel on us to buy dr Texas betides, by giving
her several vailboor. Ondollars for ber preposteratis
chin3.lll notfair. if we pay her off, we ought not
to-be asked tc waive the Proviso. If we waive
theProviso, to should oat be asked to buy otf
Then. The oddspusteotbeall egtinstor.

Friends of Freedom and Justice! be not obati.
nate, boy bowery! Svcare all therood you can,
.bat if untbinegood N Katrina nfinuativaiy,there
"will be idiom to ailing No! Tama isa pretty safe
word to say when no good is Clearly attainable—-
no evil can be surely prevented. Sot we will
hope thatan adjustment that will do isnot imptae-
(feeble."

Fsaszo DIVIJION Cam, aosm.—The Philadelphia
Pennsylvanian, of Tuesday, publishes 'flora the
pen (the editor sari) of a prominent member of
the PhiladelphiaBar, an elaborate review of Wil-
ds' letter and the Forted testimony. The writer
Is very aerate on Mr. Willis, and defends Mr.
Forrest with a seal and a nest, the following pi.
quest paragraph will give tie reader • some idea
of:—

"Edwin Fattest is charged withbaseness, sob-
otnation of perjury; -and from, the kitchen and
brothel, by a man who had eaten at his board, and
drank his wino, perhaps more frequently when he
was absent, than when he was at-home. Is this
not too much, and, does it notupon Bret thought,
make one 'dream that- cowhides were made fir
Awe? Saber second thoughts step inand say, Let
this monkey pratean—nor digutfy,by notice, the
author of such charges under such evidence as
ban met the public, eye.. •

Sin Jowl Faarraux.—ffeat in the lass Reports
Deampri.—The news Worn the Merle Expedl.
don is not confirmed by etfietal letters received by
the sate route as that from Mr. RandalL' We
learn from the Herald, that the British Consul in
New York, A. 13arclay,.Esq.,received two letters
on Saturday, by the overland rotate, one from Dr.
Rae, dated hie:Banshee River, thirty miles below
Fort Superior, September 2610,1819, enclosing die'
patches to the Consul'scare, from Sir John Rich.
udeon, for thelAdmlndryi the other•from Mr. John
Ballender, Chief Factor Modem's Bey Company,
dated February 16th, 1B%; the dispatch bowleg
the poet mark of Fort Snelling, lfilinnounta,Varch
16th. The letter of Dr. Itae•ssys : ..

It lathe desire of Sir. John Richardstm, whocommanded the recent overland eurchinyexpe-
dition, that I enclose lb your addreu the •'Geom..
panythg dispatch, withan bumble request that is
bo forwarded to Engiand, without loss of time. limaymention that rt amithur a short account or
my summer's visit to theArgo Sea, vialitte Cop.
'perMae/ie.:, which has proved quite nuances,.
lot the great quantitiesof Icepreventieg no fmni
getting to Walllngton's Landing island. •

JOHN RAE.
The letiM frorit Sir JohnBo'lender, to the &Web

'Consul, elm covering &patches for the Admiralty,
from Diem. Pullen. 11. M. brig Plover; mod Dr.
Rae concluded sofollows
I regret exceedingly to inform you that, although

the ,Northern coast of America has this season
heenexplored by Commander Moore,of brig
Plover, front. Debris% Straits to Wen:lglu Inlet;
by Lieutenant Pullen, from thence to tho mouth
of the BleKensia river; by Dr. Rae, considerably
nut ofthe Copper Mum; yet outlier of these
have seen or hoard any thing of Sgt JohnFrank.
Ito and potty. I sincerely trust that some of the
parties attempting topenetrate the Arello Oxen
from the eastward, have been morn xueoesahl. _—

JOHN BALLENDER.—
MU letter Is dated " Ron. Hudson's/4y Com.

pang, Fort George, Red River Settlement," with
the Fort Snelling, Idtunesota, pole ;auk, &tuck

PAMPIII. am Sato-vim' Dais.-Mr. James
Montgomery, of Liverpool township,' Columbium
county Ohio, elm, to hie death,on the nd ofdprif,
under the following circtimstance% //Cleft his
residence in the afternoon for theptirpose °fairing
some logs and brush in an adjoining'denting on
In, ruin, and teaming feint hami Jaeger than nat-
al thefamily becoming otteniy, smut to 'Ouch-of
him; and ants some time discovered his body an-on the bunting p/lo thalt, 4t7 banielf had. kindled
bowed almost toa einder::.lt. auppueed that be
Poll intothe int accidentally while throw* fnel
upon it; and being on-the tipper. aide of the bill
Was enable to entrieato tuniself:— Melon large
and respectable clack, of friend. to mourn his Mae
He had been a member of the Presbytelan church
le more than dtty years, and duringalarge pore=
of that times ruling elder.

, . .
Ma.Caritoue's..Lankoimm—We ad:

the' Chukiiattn Meiiltry the Following statementwhich Is chereentrwl by that paper as the et&
dad meant of the Inthons and death of hti
Calhoun." It penises a painful Want, and. 6ninny from one who witoeseed the departure
ofthe gnat States* ofMelding. He says, an.
der date of Much31st alto.:
- Yesterday It became .elesely impuent- titif becould survive but a very shut period. Re wasrestless and evidently weaker, but, notwhhatand-fog he eat up for two hours in the euly put ofthe day; he conversed very little until evening,when some letters were read to him, upon whichhe commented. He spoke of the eeling of theSouthon the present agitating tabled, end en.unwed lus confidence that there would soon bebut one seatiment, that the Southernpeople wouldunite none man natant Northers appentlonIns confidence in the Southern people was umwavering to theW.

At halfput12o'clock he commenced breathingheavily, which occasioned game alarm tohis ND,Dr. Calhoun, the only member of his family pre.
Bent daring his last illness. HeremarkedLet hefelt uunsuilly wakeful, and requested 'Ms son tohe down, who objected. Then he sated sonif be felt uneasy. His son replied: "Ido; bad
you notbetter take some wine, &chart" He re.plied: "No; I don't require any more stimulus."His son Ult his pulse, remarking. that Itwas verylaw. Mr. Calhoun said: " I feel that lam sink.
Mg: but you had better Ile down, John." His son
did as he mu requested, but Colt very uneasy,as
the difficulty of breathing still continued.At 2 o'clock, this morning, be called laa very
feeble voice: "John,come in to me." He did so,
when Mr. Calhounput out his armand asked himto feel his pulse, remarking: "I havenopalmdonat the WAR: Take my watch from the table
and pat it in your trunk; which wu done. Ha
then pointed to a bureau of Omura and Amid"Take my papery., and put them also In'
conk." (These pipers are the tuantismiwork
on Government and the Coostitauon). Ha then
remarked: "The medicine has had • delightful
effect. I am in • perspiration." At about5 o'clock
his eau took a seat by the fire, desiring hisfather
to take some rest, who said be had notrested at
all. His sou used him if be bad any pain. He
replied. "No, I have not felt the slightest pain
thraighout this whole attack." His um asked:
" Aie you comfortable soot" He replied: "I
am ; perk:airy comfortable." These were the last
words of Mr. Calhoun.

At abort quarter before six, he made a sign
with his hand, for his son to approach the bed.
Holding outhis hand, he took that of his son,
grasped It closely, looking very !Intently into his
foe, end moving his Upsas tfbe desired to speak.
His eon perceiving that he wu speeehleas,at once
called the Hon. Mr. Venable, of North Caroline.
When the-fluter went to his bedside, Mr. Cal.
hose took hold aids band, pressed it, and pre-
sented hit wrist, apparent!? to Indicate his ap-
proaching dissolution., He looked My Venable
very intently in theface while he was feeling his
pulse. Mr. !Venable remarked you are palms
lew. sir, and mast take acute wine," and called
for Madeira.. Ms. Calhounpointed to the ward-
robe:Mr. Venable got the wine DM Unice, and
*poured outhaifa tumbler fail. Dlr. Ckilhotintirok
it inhi. band, raised his head and drank it.

Mr. Venable then left the room, to *mimeo
twine Aland', and was abeam about live minutes.
Soon after, the Hon.Mr. Orr,and also the Hon.
Mr. Wallacei-both ofSmith Carolina, entered theroom: When the door opened, his eyes Were
direeted towards it, and were Axed upon Mr. OM
as he walked towards him, until be reached the
bed. Mr. Orrleaved over to feelhis mdse.. See
toghiep'Mr. Calhoun extended his um.
He was as urpose,kedif he would have the phyrician,
Dr. Heil, scot for. He shook blahead. -He hen
presented his wrist to Mr. Venable, whoremark-
ed : The wine has poduced no effect—there is
no return of pulsation." Headjusted his head on
the pPiow, looked Mr.Venable in the free, with
an etipression which seemed wary : "two per-
featly conscious that Itis all over."
A few moments after, whenbreathitte, with some

difficulty, be put one band to the lopof his head,
then paned It throughhis hair,end brought itdown
again upon his breast. He then breathed quietly,
excepta slight rattling in his throat, his eves re.
wining theirbrightness, and his countenance its
natural expression, until the last breath,: (which
was drawn with •deep inspiration,) when haeyes
suddenly became dim. They were immediately
closed by Mr. Venable. After Mr. Oalhann'seyes
were closed, his cogatenance woe that one who
had triton quietly asleep. Ho was consolona to
the last =meat.

At about eight o'clock on the evening previews
to his death, Mr. Calhoun remarked that his mind
munever clearer that he had great facility Inar-

ranging his thought.; and in reply to a remark of
his son's, that he was krufal he was overtassiog
his mind with thinking. he said: "I cannotavoid
thinking of the politicalaffairs of the country. If
Icould havebut onehour tospiwk In the Senans,l
could do more good than on any mil=oseasion
of my life.• J. A. 8.

The licebeterlremUT
• Mn. Webster hupetitioned Governee Briggs,
hreel:Rage ofthe eell4ooeo of death against her
husband. She ruin bat ■ eommutation of the
deathpenalty to Imprisonment Mr Ufa, hophat, no,doobt, withthe couldenee of a woman, that so'
long as there is life, these Is hopeafrelerise. Of
this mutton the...alas remarks:

.. ?We harretto doubt that the'easeir Di Web.ore,will receive all doe enactionGamthe fliate
°Seers, and that the moue drogue of Imparthilny
■nd uprightness, whiz!' hare hitherto' beensuer•
cited towards the prironer,will coutinee to Joao-
eau those who shall be called to (Metal action
ell:cuingits eibution.

IDAHO BOXES MT We, whalmie andretail, by:l
/3. apt 3 P MARSHALL

Mow. GoodeIt Now Goods 11
• ' , CLEAR THE TRACK:

NA, Er itta.y• gni Dimmer Dry. Goats fri. Igfl.
- IiWILTaIAKE 1.. 813111111iLL,

6• Wooziness and Smelt Dealer InBritish,IPtemet%and American DRY GOODS,Market
street, between Third and Fourth, Bien of the
rho DanFltvs., has lust eammenced receiving
and opening ono of the most ri ch.splendid,

and extensive Meeksteepees and Demmer Dry Geed.
ever °feted for sale re Ohs Weetun coeval. All of
them linported Good. are fresh opened, an received
pet the. lait steamers from Preece and glettdi as
also Irish Linens, ireed direct from Belfart,rall
um Weaned, andrtantell the pine uncle; tbeth
Limn, are all Imported by theenburiber, and are all
poleflag yarn, warranted. Absi,inch Linen Darturik
Table Cloths, the very beet manufacture; and Itlth
Lamm Goods ofall kinds, impeneddirect from Brian
try the mthaeribcr, and will befoand the real Erin-go.
trsibs LADIES' DstEss ctoone.

Now style rich 'Turk Satins, all colors, splendid
goeds• black Talk Satin., all prices, sial good%
black 'Alma fittli, all colors, late Importation; French
Kid 1.1 yes, all colors, the Lest armoured; plaid black
Aram%per last French steamer; new style painted

' Banger, eplendid goods. Also, • superb and large
' Stinkof wideblack Brawls bale, for trimming ladiu.
drum, very rite goods; plaid Dames Inall colors,
extremely lowbeautiral goods;- black Silk 50140, all

'.widths and prices, nay cbcap; French Lawn. new
rig:, per !lir rlttl .e.h. eresseer;rpitalej,rire.

Lawns , en,
Do Ittdoeilec'gd"e;rinft gooerb d. 14ench en/ iltslish
Caned new styles, besatifnl . rood.; splendid
Kirmed Swiss_goods for ball dresses, rich Crllbfol4eted

811611111 Bitalll far eveningdoes es; swats Edging mid
Insetting, the beet ire poned; Silk Tisanes In all crisis
and qualities, new mile, plaloand satin stripid black
Dame% all price% printed Lawns, asw Myles, from
P to lellcent. per yard; Benue de L.1.04,a new aniele
for ladles' dreams. Also,a largeand gaped, sunk of
new styale/1new.

spring Donut Ribbon% the vary best im-
parted,

SHAWLS, SIIAWLS
Canton crepe Shawls, all colon, fresh from the Cos-

tom Hoare; Took Banalthawls.splendldgoods, in all
mriera per- Ism maamer; beriatifal changeable claim
-silk Shawls, fresh lmportation • white embroidered
Canton Crime Shawbv, superb geode; Funembroider.
ed Canton Crape Shawls, aplandid gooda; Lupin,.
French made Embroidered Thibet, Inert Importation;
Paris printed Cultism Shawls, all pr ce. and quali-
ties; ladies' mummer Creestoand Scarfs to greet va-
riety; French worked Capas,C6llare, and Code, a large
Mlittlatlll.

A Large Stock of
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.

60bale. ontileached MesDas, from 5 to tocant. per
yard; 15 clue bleached Mullins front 4 to US cents
par yard: 11 eases Irish Linen, importeddirect from
Detain 11 balmTicking, from 8 to 25cants per)eNI9 eases Wm Drill, loom 8 to 104 cents per yes6; be-
sides a fell assortment of Sommer Clothe Also. Coo.
ailments, Tweet's, ilattheus, and Kentucky Jeans;

lit,' de eases dark Call Callon, f fact colored, Dan 3to I. cents
, per yard; 5 eases Iferi I Sena' Ensile/a Pr s, best
Imported;6bal. Raul. and Scotch Diapers. e trenne.
ly low. Also, Hoesekeeping Goode ofall kin 1, very
chsep,. IIbelts Resale Creel, foamed to incents per
yud, 'bealdes a large stock of Check. and MimesStripe. 'Al.o, Canton Flannels, all colors and mash.
rite, it tow pritss; red, white, and yellow Flumes
very cheap, bleaelted and unbleached Drillings, full
amonatenn 6 cases Idea Merrimack Canape., es.
trentely Mon Meek and unbleachedTable Diapers, alt
prices; lard's eye DiaNre, all prices and qualities,
very cheap; co red Cembrica, a fall assortment,
cheaper than over; 3 bale. Barbie., from lef to td cis
per yard. Also,a largostock ofCation Tnble Diapers.

Manners,Bl=A fad amportment, very cheap.E.LS! PARASOLS:
The larva and mom epic:DM stook of Parasols

ever opened by any one house in Pittsberghls this
day received, andare all ofthe newest Enron!, rifles,
which, for richness andbeam, cannot be surpsued.
As we have • lame lot althea. Parasols, they will ho
sold cheaper than may otber 1100,0 i. the city can of.
ford to sellibe same quality °raped..

, The Ladles ore respecthilly Invited to examinethese
eanaele, se they will And some of the richest and
newest styles our Imported from Carona. These
earasell. are all of ere richest and atom fashioneble
colon,and are worthyoldie attention ofthe ladle..

Allof the above goods will be sold of as prices far
below sOy h... ,0 the ellll. and Inorder to prove
this fact, the palate will please tall and pricethese
roods, and compare them with any other hones in the
.17LnIttaaAr.1:71:13,1.1;I:nlnalt°;.......
tomes end thepublic, to general, that than are Iwo
otherbee hive stoma in market areal, pretending to
cepa with the Big Bee Hive which is alone the only
celebrated and far famed DryGood. establishmentin
Pittrinirgh. The subseriber would therefore say toall

I purchasers e( Dry wade, either whelmale or retail,
that the Blg Bea Hive, oft Market street, between Third

1and Pottrth, is near 0 -the largest, rkbein, end
meet splendad souk o a rig and woman Dry Goods
weer°rimed for eale In burgh

BONNETS! BONNETED
NEWMIMI lialliflil elatgenaud monfonhlon•

able Mock of flannels eve opened in thiscity. ie Jut
recelyed at this ids of th Big Bee Iliac oat Market
street, between Third and soh streets, horneDry
Climb ofevery meertytte ere selling cheaper than
erg other house Intheeit Thestabile will please
rate mike that thereare t other WO hive stores on
Waken street, who pretend compete with the Ills
Bee Hive, between Third an Ftnrrth itreete, where
Oh, p grdie will god, atall Mame the largeri and baleen
styles ofDry Goods, froth opened.

Dr` Please ,the notice, Oaf the store le between
Third and Routh einemrip ofthe DIG DEEHIVE,
when Dry Soule of every description aro willing
cannathanat dry other home In the thy.

ap1.1.4130r . WILLIAM L. RIISSELL.

Poor. Wean:a—This unfortunate man, so far
as external appearances indicate, has become re.
wanted to his ate. His demeanor is that of
penon endearsrlog to solve some great problem
--imam ■od thcrughtfel. Ho dads much, and ban
recourse to MUM books and newsmen.family visit hintalmost daily. Itis to be regret;
ted that some of our cotemporaries penult in eat•
Calmingthe mat mandalous Willemions In tele•
lion to hisfamily.—They, at lean, am entitled to
aympothy, end should totbo visited by additional.
brittle. The gatemen' toone of the penny pa.
perm, that a daughter of Prof. Webster bad been
rendered tonneby the conviction and sentence
of her father, Is totally destitute of trash. Nosuch
calamity bat befallen this afilietedfennly. They
bear the terrible trial which has come upon them
with ■nbmtseloa, patience and a christnn Portialade, thefurthest pouilile removed from that des.
pairinganguish which modems linanity.—itles•
tot Courier.)

From another source we lesni that the Bostonauthorities, at their own expertise, have ferreted
out the ease and confessiems or the Boston Medi•
cal student, of whom so math was said. Hisname (diorites, and is' the Pm of the Marnaof Harvard University. The story is en toyce•
tion of the Boston writer of,the ,"Horrible.and
.Ihinurelleue, for one ofour shy papers.

FOREIGN ITEM
•1201LATIL

The &costal budget of the Ottancellor adieu En.chequer was brought forward on the 15111 ult.'The surplus Onetimeover expruiditure for the
past !cu. was A2,252,000. and tthe animate for
the comingtrearthudlog April sth, 1851 l pole the
lemma at ..£.52,2E0p00, sod the expenditare at.00,613,54,eh0wing in that ca.also, an excessMahout a million and a hall Wallas. With this
prospect, it Worth:wed to reduce taxes to the
ammtht of .f750,000, leaving £750,000 to be/ sp.pliedto the reduction of the national debt. The
taxes to be •dealt with are the endwise bricks,which Is tohe totally repealed, end the stamp du.lies on transAns of laud, mortgage; wed, cod
thaws, whichare toberodueed soas to facilitate
small transactions, hitherto rendered almotic Imo
possible lb= the incentive chirps coon.&..edwith them:

The serplus of A 1,232,000, which his accruedduring the present year, la tobe employed In ad-
vances to land owners far aufeitheral Improve.
meetsin England,fuetlandand Ireland. The ad.vince.to the latter gulag Is to be.f.L,000,000, ofwhichthe chief part fa. to be appropriated to ar-terial dralusgo. These sums willbe venalaltle atStated period., with interest, and will thenbe ap.

' plleableto the fartherreduction of the public debt.,The decline In the canten- market continues.Lest week there was a Luther fallof Id pee pound,
mutthis week there hubeen much dullness.'ln the wollen dlattleta trade is attire, with a
tendency tohigher pricer, but In coned goods
there has been funtuingheaviness.

1111 SOCWAIIIIIIIpo*tj._ . _
__.

.-.. --
.The wiumph entre three Socialist eandidatis Inthe elections at Paris, for the National Auetibly,hat created a pmfauidsensathm all over Europe,and wiltmain disturb many 0014014plans whichWere being quietly batched at the various mac-Sala Courts. Ttio total number of votes givenon both alas, shown the wunkonitnary Importanceattached to the struggle. The, reglaterwri edemaswere 353,110e, and the aggregate of votes given
asw 280,199, which were distributedIn thefo •leg Manner: ~ .

Anot•Efouttrierm.IFey

, 115,843 !Carat; lIS797Lahlue 125,479 Vidal ' 144'99Botdein 124,767 Do Hone i 20,982Of thesuccessful candidates,ltwill be rememberedthinCarnet was the author of thefamous circularin 180, disparaging the necessity of macula Inco:inaction with the exercise of gentlest 414!Vidal may be regarded no the re ere ofLouis Blanc, and the unqualified plead trowmonism, and De Moue Is known as as open andpractical advocate of theright of Itelerreello6.lo the provinces, the sueolis of the Socialismhas been tees complete. The vaeancia to beAiled up were noted the have only secured IS.As the previous members were it Sordallani, the 1vacancies havingbeen created by their displece•menr, In onseqaenee of the outbreak headed by 1Lardru Rollinin JanelaU, this is en Ulna Pb .1.1to to the antbrepublicen party. It moat be •poor reatlafiretlon, however, to Andthatalter all thepronation and threats of the Government, thepre-sence of huge bodies of troops,and the anointvigilacce of functionaries appointed for the solepewee efernahlzmutrversiveoplnkma„ no betterremit has been re ed. The tmlooked for ex-ample ofthe esp ial weld, moreover, tell draw
wady If icy near tautest were now to be ven-
tured upon. , . .ninTwa, dec.

• Elevations are end gang on to forgery. A
CasselHsuk has )set been put to death at Arad.
HeVaunt, of the editors of• liberal papa called
the Conatittition,, und the Austrian antipathy to
paper end type set • thatefore account fin. his
fall. At the smell .Baron Berner, the Cath-
olic Bisbee of en, was sentenced tobechthangen,"lor Yieldlog Mad; obedience to the or.
din of M. Itoasudea Imminent"This sentence,however, was confirm dto twenty years' Wpm.
onmont ui a bum,

Mth YE FLOUR—NO celebrated Esstsrn breads,
_LI, justwaived, 414 for sale by

JOHN Mel ADEN it CO
Cum! Oulu Pennat, Pittsburgh.

ALERATOS-20 tub No Ilutd far galeby
aplo JB DILWORTH k. CO

Taira'OIL— bb tiargratoor,„ ,,t,bayeo
L="`P No PEragainiV
TEA-120 Webeina Y. 0, 0 P., hap. Mack -i{

BO=ldles do do do do
in Pad for anis • JIIDILWORTDk CO

Sll 6l'k3-7511" N.0.Ba.B rlhgliltish&T
OLA E —l.li brl tar sal* by

1!1sp18 18 DIEMORTH an
COFFEE o byprima Bb faleo blTH COp 13

°"1.4-33 eap Rio ant 4trOo. for see byC I."styNi
"BrOWNia, IntipArWOOLßicK,

Bare• Wear
ikliURPIIY & BURCHFIELD. at north root earnerW.L ofFourth and Market eta, have reedited an as
sortment of Tweeds, Morino, Caesimores SommerCloths, andSennett., of fancy colon, Both .a. Olive,Green,Brown, andnew styles ofboys' minureei_
• variety ofmice of Cotton Goode for Boys Wear,also, Doom Lumen Lao Luster EISORAND of mutablecolon forleiy!tiear. aol2

ProposalsbtiIYILL bereteired by the Sobearibera for the de-livery of from Shy to one hundredthoisandels of Coal at their ernsettonee during Me summer,allowing 60 the to the buhel; the weight di.'ermined by the cantina.%return at the weigh look:
edit chew I'AAFFEfr. &CONNOR

CO-PARTXERPHIP.
TOIIN IIIIAYAELDhaving this day associated withip him ha sun, DE Bayard, will continuo theLeathee,tilde, and Cal Ihuthess, ander, the style of John 0Bayard & Son, in hia baddings, corner of Penn andWatnat streets, in the Fink INand. They *add In-

vite !Inattention ofpurchasers! m. their well selectedstock of Eastern Leather now being received, consist.log of New Tort and Baldraore Sole Leather, and"(tuberand Morocco, of every description,hogether
with every variety of Our own ManUfactorti, viz:—Spanish sod Slaughter Sole, Upper, Kips, Calf Skins,Musters,shirting, Bnalc, and Band.Lotalhar;lSCatlag,Lace Umber, Ake. te. Also, Tanners, Oiland Cur-riers' Tools of the boat ,stallty. Allofathiclrwdl hesold at the lowestpetalerates for cash.

ap111.42w •

PATENT BLACK-2*lbl juslirecKlatogalo by
aplY No GO Wood most

Oil. VITRIOL—SO oaboy• Oil Vitrial jamon bond;nad fn..de by lapin) KIOD & CO

CITRIC ACID—IO lbs Jostree.dis.ndilrati,tzo
CYANIDE POTASS/UM-8 lb. for sate bya•li

.• J KIDD& CO

CREOBOl%—t) Ws jamtee% and for gab, by
aptd J KIDD L. CO

SPMI'S OF TtiII.PENTIIiE-32brla In prima orderfor ..in by LI A FALINFOTOCK t COapt 2 Cornerof First& Wood so.

SAL 801)A—I-2—coko tinglisli7fos ode byspla A, FAHNEBTOCK k CO
00AP-73 Om Baltimorefine Varirgaled and White.1, on consign/nem, for anle by

apl2 B A FARNESTOCK A CO

BLEACILINL: POWDEE—Musrarta... Inilia—/1a for•11e by B A FAHNERTOCIC A CO

COFFEE-23by., ree'tl, end Cursale by
ept9 ARMSTRONG & CROZEIL

!'LOUR-1W brio received, and for tale fry •

opl4 ARMSTRONG & CROZER

BALaJapt ,--ew toed, Ai.t. .aeozer b„, •
'rano or joueccideddANFIEIAYOUNG }IVSON IlIPERts(y AND O. P:174.20bd(cberta r. 11. Teal20 do Tea;

15 do Imperial do,• .
20 caddie. Estra Elue t. I30 40 P. MOV, add Cor.uleNV

L

rTEet eig
gradesand style,; ~14111 ehosisloose black, ter ask by

600 EiANE FOOLING RtiOgin storeouTfeirialeARMSTRONG k CROZER

BROOMS-dig doi lk,. 107::::,,No 1 Coi,
received, end for sale by A CULBERTSON2-4312 143Liberty et.

SCOTCH HERRING—3U his No I.GO bzs sealed Jost received,an,for sale by [WI) A CU,LBER3SON
rl~d R-40 brls on hand, and for sole b.
I. non A cuLßEirrsori
N. MOLASSES-1U brls In mote,.d for.14 by

4 4p1./ A CULDERTSON

SUGAR—W hhd. prime N O Pamkrtare, and, krdoeCIII,I3FAMON
/Larch, vatre-Sc TeivßeU, na— n:Pfobr x:ll2i iv""j'' 'clniELEaTs9.__.i

SHOT.pI2-19kr owned. Shot, on !ajtittfornlaNtrT
EVAN J. HENRY, Wormerlyof Ikaver connty.Pa.)

Attorneyand Counsellor at Law: orrme,ll6 Alain
street, Cureinnati,O. Collections andall Maar pro.
ressionel • butanes% promptly and carefally attend-
ed to. 11

Pittsburgh City Viourtsig
(Formerly the Prima: ColtonFaClary,nth mud.)
wartemml (7.4: Boum

Fresh ground Family Floor;
oe Corn Meal;
do Nye Floor,

Drank:ld&hero;
Chopped Grainfor horses and sows, for sole by

soil WILMARTH fNOBLE
iletspralug Pataat Bads/ Ask.

464 CASKS of the abort celebrated brand and
high test, direct from the maanfactortno Ito

cask, Dew on the way from Now Orlearttandpaved. bare neat week and 314 will sho arrive
Met Bettie:WM per ettipS.19111•Le, Chesapeake, elel•e•
cas, and Alban, whichwill be sold on amts.', at the
lowest maxim price far cash orapprove d hills.

W Ihi lIELSELES,
spit 50 Lawry su•

APPLE Emma . .

lAN nom Prepared to furnish Apple Troeli,fries'bewell known Nursery of laeob DL, Soswei,
tree. will bedelivered al the wharfet Piusbargh for$l2 per bundled. Persona wishing goo&thriftybyes.ownat the Drug, Seed gall'Etrutekryo'Hrthart orders

ofWood ail s.zd Its.
. S WICIF.R2RBht

and forlia/e by'
DURBRIDG 8, WILSON &.COnstit.tEllFlED .. SUGAR—Abli‘ Wd=ed,8Ot

.tiaar l
kiredelved,and for sale

gDtt 130111MIDGE, WILSON &CO
I:=3

HEsubreriber has reosoved his Agency and In-
telligence Office as Fifth street, between Market-

andd Wood tercets, near, the, Exchange 13milt, where;
he will be haver idaccommodate b friends and the
publicfar Vel 7 moderate charges.

Wanted..;-Flitees (or macre good ClerkstWate-
h nose men,Laborer., and Bola ofall aria. ,Wental,
were] good Cooke & Women for Housework, =Chap.
bee Hand. and Norm supplied.- :Wanted,'• 'good
German or itemehniss,with •mall lamp'', who ups
work on a farm in summer, and feed sheepinartmet
iGennan preferred. Wanted, a .talmeytniur Bodo
er—a German preferred--togo toWarblngleoCOMlly.
All kinds ofagenciesattended tonrom_ptlylr ander-
ate charges, • Please tali at 'ISAAC id
soll.dtdaerS Agency &Intelligence Oth 'Filth
a. winernsvii3,ll.] - • [,Cwiritarsito, ia.. -••

A• W ESTE RVELT& i
IXTELL KNOWN VENMAN =IND KLAKERIai
YV keep oomaantly ea bane. or addle toorder Me

best article Intheir line,'at -their old tenstd, No. 13 ID.
Olalxatreen also, et No.EO Nnketatree4aegoed story,
entrance In the Diamond. ,Venitian Shatters made lo
order. and old blind. ready repaired." ' 010

_
..---- -, •-';- :.:;','-_- ''..- i'14715,4`t',T I . AMUSEMENTSmrsuron.

, 0D1,3,. 2! L...... 4 Liu A T 11( E IWHOLESALEDRY-i..
A. A. MASON WOO 1 c.S. PORTER

Biatzkolt Streetsbottoms's Tistrskßytalsekb, Dress Orateand PatomtM, , , .10cent.
, s . fikeood Lid ThirdlTicits----e...t.23 ..plataimarialksPti... -. t ! ' ? ? usneey tar notnem personal——., •23 .

pectially call theattention at citT and D... op as 7; Gamin ttnUrise at 7, w.,,,,, j.We°o U.mi t:7ll;erchants, toanso oil Msn505takten5tra,..............,, -., . -
Slnett in the etnintlY. 'enntrkink nvnx V°."..a OnSatablay,AptilVosilt b. presenteda smanitaIlandsed Cum and Nra/tea OfPattie," told Dm., e' mach Inures; tatted '

tie Dry Goods, constable., Inpiut,tof .•- , , 1 SCANDERUANNE.3.
-

roo eases best style C•li.e4
. i Seltiliderhattnes Mt TaylorI/ Bleached Muslin,all oracle.; I ~, ,•!, sir Guy mean Vs W P Smitoa Bntntnngtnal. ..lC.l ; : 1 ~, jaeals.olMtal—,loran —

'

,rds Laneyan a Muslin" Laini,: ' ' ., , . Hag ofUm Tomb Mrs Nichol.,4' Lamm. and Unltni. ',..- - ''; ; ) . Lover's Song Of4deilly Carew;by Mt Labe),00 ° Baboons and 'Parma: -.
' I !10 a C}asiMeres, Clalr., ..., __,_ .. .ICO a and baleiorTickst.nn ..!!"'" ,- ' 1Broato ORO&,r, ITogether "with the most extensive , AsMoTqa 6,,,_. 'ttImported Goods in this market; rameninthg '''

*—
ample faeilltim for the transaetion of Mete imsinnah ,andoneM the partners being coltSUar inth.eArn 'I...Mau,thus ramming crary advantage!M _....bT ofeastern hmes._ They helical, that Mar .01.1_,.."trailer ,and to merchants genondly.tomr.jes.qualities, and prices, than any emtemmarket. Nna,goods constantlyainvlng. Aretenants intending gar-chiming East, are partiettlirly solicited toqmanotnet.l.i, ...M. ...1. 41011' .A A KARON /nen_ _ .......,

To eonclado wiib ibo `

.

'TICTILf..._„ .
Jeremiah ....... W P bmllh
Podso ....... •••:-Nr.tuttey

• 'lt FrailNn . ............. 111. n PorterLoarObeanl4.o"Oal drian ailed .11to FloweTs
the Forest)? **.

0010 T
lorena-1100136 4a tha'beinriCtifradobineeto nto

pablie that be-yrill oder etCeneen v. Wilkie*
Ban, ea TIJESD/Y Mil= hi 1111112 nisixted bT
Mina-X.. 14 Mb. Demmer ,.(Itreat vataltst, recent.
trfrornGerman)( and ■ latrarceemor

Adminanee,noemoN ticket* to be predated at tho
.Book.and Moue Brenta -.lntomopert at ?o'clock, per-
formates to mamma at 8ceeleek, P. AL

. I 'der thestitircetnistalowsa Pen. IdaPralega'
PielTails is Vienna, and alwk is the distrustof ape
OnTinZlO:lent that the paper of the NstionalBank
ts now ats dieconnt of 22 per Cent.

With regard to the refugees, Intelligence hia
beenreceived that Kossuth and, kW wife, and fitty
eight. of his colhoutties, including Caainatr, Berth/.
any, Mastro', Stain,and Pereset, len Stuns& on
the 15% of February,ander en escort for,Kotabla
In Asa.

The return of the. Pope was positively said to
be tied for the let of AptiF—sabiequently altered
to the 7th, on account, probably, of the peculiar
gamesassociated with the lati;iiibut at that time
the demotiratie victory In Paris was act Iraome.
It is now, of course, improbable that theappoint-
ment will fulfilled .' The Austrian?, it appears,
have already pushed forth troops. toRome, In or.
der, It Is averred, to maintain • inlet ocoupeticui
with the French. All contrivances of this sort,

hoitever 'willfor a time be disturbed.
Of therefugees in Switzerland little more has

been heard. Twenty one of the number, among
whom were thirteen Hungarians, have accepted
the astirof enlisting In the French army far Alge.
de. The total number of refugees re &inlet;
in Berne is said to be 330, of whom 170 ore.
ceiling relief.

Pswarrimatua mew be gr.
to the friends of.thl gloat Improvement t •
that the passengv-r whinealone, basalread •
ded the est:matee. The income 01:1 that p.
the wich whichhuman for use, duringth.
days exceeds 1110,600 i befog over 41,00
'with every inospeet of a prepeutve
when the coonection with the incline.
Hodidaysbargh iscontpleted.—Ficlthlph
kts.

7131X111M1La 100 ClD.Arte—Preptred by J.
WUllam street, N._Y and for sale by A./a

70 numb street. This grill be found a delle
ale efbeverage in tanallesolnd penienbarly
room.•• • .

Elaoma.—An improved Chocolate
tin, being a combination orCocoa flu lono
♦igoroung andpalatable, highly stemmata'•
alarly for inrands. Prepared by W. Baker,
tor, Aloas.,etnd for sale by A. Jeliecf!..9,at
1.. Sutra No. 70 Foarthat.

Intscrariments u nuntistry
Da. O. O.STEARNS, latent Boston, is pro, ated to

mszatfactrare and set Buss Tana in wholeand pare
ofsets, uponSection orAtmospheric Suction Plates.—
Toorascantcreme mama stesoras,where the nerve is
!unposed. ON. sodresodence next door to she Mu.M-
ora office, Fourthsavor, Pittsburgh.

Ram eo—J. B. 111,Eadden. P. ILEaton. Isis

Da. D. RUNT,
Dentist.OornerafFmadtand Decarar, tet.reen

-- • - attl-dlyin

LOGAN, WILSON Co.,
129 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH,

ISPORTERR OF MAME, CUTLERY, &

Ask the ausetwoof purchasers to Weir •

14.11:150 STOCK,
Which they Wink will comparefavorably, both to

extent sod ethesoneu, with that of any
other house, either here or in

the Eastern Cities.
halaedhurlyT

r tifyi.g
learn

exree.
Won of
!last ten
r day;
ream,

lane at

DitEllCA'rllolll (Da 5:3411aat.)
•

OLOWELSH CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Tha tantalite' beam of,tworablperected on Rosa

street,copes.: the Court House, will (D. V 1 be dedi-
cated to (be eroaddp of,blmighty God, on oczt Sob.
be%h, lithitem The service. will be lel the English
language.

AND YEKIMMS.
Berman at De A. M.—Ras. Nathaniel West.

• do at S P.SP,-Rev. W. A. Pawavent
- do at SIP. hl.—llev W. D Hewatd.
*Collection will So taken at she close of each ner•

raZ. "lTVZfirk.oVgir(folt7D'it"a= M:!'ligurTilauntrespectfully and nuactionately invitee dic Chris-
tian piddle whe speak the English langutute toattend
ad piththem their countenance and cipher, on thin
00400100.• .•

iMalligent christians hare coneladed; that a
meted arangelieal ministryand doaribingelurehee--
comps:Ma teachers and pm*!education, with God.
'blowier, and eadonal Denny, civil and mligioos,set.
legas pissoness, from theeubstaneeofa nation. Cod
woofanation—.lleholyseed shall bethe substance
:Demote—lnavi.l2.

rpHE eat.whetrespaotfally inform Ids friends and
JD's pahho, that be has removed M. BOOT AND
SHOE MANUFACTORY to No it Market street, two
doors above Water, where he has on hand a ears
large assorunentof BOOTH AND SHOEB of his own
saansfactore whisk-he 'will sell toms than oaa be
purchased Li :theca), DANIEL RHEA.

apl34llln

Dr.6.
8.0 0 T 8.. Si CIO

anbacribei la now maaufamoring . boaunfo
J. BUMMER BOOT, ofgood matartala awl 'iota
an'"'•lth's '7,Artaql.ll,o.

No6 Mattes a. "wand char trom W.., et.
agaJdltea (1,15..,copy.]

LIMB BOARD PRINTS;-430 Fire Board Print. of
Pnroci saanafactaro, froor Mo to 112cad, frit. mJe

by ' W P MARSHALL,
ard3 Sa Woodat

,
••ots nperlor 'O. 14-:B°.l)jak ior glet;"ktlßOWN ITRMTIIICK:

TOKACREP-10ba. imam oracle.. a prbaa anielt
/. (cm We by BROWN&X/ FMPATRIC

ROPS-5 bal. ofW. N. Vert H.p.reed 4h6 d ay,and for sale by BROWN it KIRKPATRICK
RAISINS-75 b"IIII,Z..T.ICILIVIATIcK
IO—LAODACCkego Gage's MNo a ilt oo hood

and for salo-lOy BROWN& KIRKPATRICK
• 114444lienvIlle Water Work..
Eißt/POSALS will bereceived be the Water Works

Committee. at the TreasurerMOdice untilTuesday,
the Molt day ofApril, at it o'clock, PA?,for famishing
cam Ironpipes, as follows, to wle—ISS pipes 0 teethe.
bore, 9 feet long,weigliengeach MN poondm IBbrands-
es for 0 inch pipm Ie Pipes 4101464* bore:9 feet long,
wpielyingeach milmualls,widt the asual,eomplitzeut
amp., sleeves, o.e. One halfto be delivered before
the Mb of /ply, thebalanceon or infirm the 10i6of
September. Testing and delivery at Steithearille
be at the expense oi the contractor, for witlekorecority
will berequired. Paymentas follower 9099dollais
cosh, upon the delivery orateamoont ofpipe, and the
balance in one year tram the completiou ofthe eon-
tram, with interest. Adder.. Steubenville Water
Works Committee, LOUIS A WALKER, Chair2t.

aPI3 dew
GREAT IMPORTANT CIIRMICAL DISCOVER

CHEMICAL COMOINATIOY?
Fryer the Vegetable Kingdom, to repet Dimness!
Dr. Gay.ot.t ,. Extraat Dock

and
CI consumpuon, scrofula,erysipelas, rheninatlent,

gout, liver complaints, seine! affections, ulcers, ay.
philia dropsy, asthma, piles, senrecy, affections of
the bladder and kidneys, mercurial disease., cor-
rupt humors, rush of blood to the head, fever and
ague,female complaints, general debility, dyspep-
sia, loss of appetite, headache, colds, eostiveness,
gravel, night sweats, alone, organic offecuons,palpitation of the heart, biles, pains In the side,
chest, hack, de.
It is infallible inall disessedarising fininjtus im-

pure state ofHe blood. or Irregularat tion of the-apa•
tem

In the Vegetable Kingdom, an Ell-wine Being has
deposited plantsand herbs; congenial toflaS. umstita•
noes, and adapted to the ems ofdisease; 'and toile
vegetable kingdom does the reasoned man,as well as
the instinctofanimals, turnfor alVtidoles to pain.

The Syrup is a scientific compoundof the most val.
sable plants in nature, entirely free from deleterious
and encrusting mtnenl gab:dances; and es Itexpels
disease from the system, imparts vigorand strength in
a correiponding degree.

IJI - .•
Anextraordinary ease ofScrofula, Erysipelasandcored by the sole use ofDr. °eyeful,* Com-

pound Syrup, Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.
Eltalems, Nov 17, 1918.

Gervarr—Syr. I tender, my sincere thanks farthe greatbenefit !have derived Item the toeofyourvaluable syrup. I have been troubledveryhad withchin.crofitione sere, whichmade it.appearanceon my
. Idid not pay much attention to ttat first, sap.

posing it to be nothing but an cmptien that appears
on permIIfaces. ItHrially beguileincrease, 0011111spread to the beet part of the head. spelledto aphysician, who at me all tone purpose. Ihadtried every thing that meld be tried. 1 sew your Syr-upof Yeilow Dock and Sarsaparillas and concluded
to use It, tar Iknew Mist Yellow Driek was one ofthe
most valuable ankle. to the world for the blood. I
bought your Syrup. and from the are °Acne bottle,
could mesa great change In my system. I matinged
to omit until I wee a well man. I now feel like arang parson;my blood is perfectly cleansed and freefrom all impurities. There is nota question hot thatyour newly discovered compound is far superior toany vereeparilla syrup e'er mkt

This certifieste is at your disposal to publish if youlike, mdany emeriti may refer mom I shall be hap-
py to give In= all the information I can about my

use, fee. I remain your obedient wren.,Gooses G. JOlrgeon,
113Market street

The beatfemale medicine known. The Extrier of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla is a emblem speedy,
and permanent care or all compleinta incident to

FEMALES.
its mild, alterative nroperbes render itpeculiarly

applicable to the &lender and delicate constitution of
the female. It is unrivalled is its elects upon etch
diseases as incipient consumption, harrenners,leo-
corthotta, or whites, irregularmenstntation, inconti-nence profit., and general prostrationante system,
It immediately :cotmieracle that dirtressing nervous-
neva and Winced., so common to the female frame,and imparts an enersy end biroyancY as
they are gratefuL We hove evidence on le which
induces atis strongly to recommend this medicine tomarried people who have notbeen bleseed with otb
spring.

gstotArm• Emu, or Falling of the Womb, of five
years' standidg,cured'by be boycott'. Enter:of
Yellow Do-ek and Sarsaparilla, atter every other
known remedy bad been tried withoatrelief.

Wasuwaron, Ohio, Feb., 11441.
This certifies that My wife, agedWI yearn, has

been serving ceder the above complaint for Aveyears—pearly allof that limn confidedto her bed. 1have for four yearseonstantlyemployed the best med-
ical talent that could be procured Intin/section cif the
country, without any benefit whatever. 1 have also
purchased every Innttliment moonsmeaned for the
can or such diseases. all ofwhich proved worthless.to the spring of WM, Iwas induced by my friends
In try Dr. Gayrou'a Yellow Dock and SarsapariUs,
whichwas awlfor four months. After she bad used
It for cheat four weeks, it was evident to all that shewas Improving, andfrom this time she inmroved rap.
Idly, and emitted flesh and atrcusth, until the disease
wins enthdly removed, and she is now erjoyingmostexcellenthealth. WM. MtLNFORT.We borne neighbor. of We,. nod !atilt Monfort,know that the aborilgtaument, as to the siehners ofMrs. Almon... nod no to the cure bring netted by
Guymon'/ Yellow Dock anti fitumparills. to be suictly
true. JANE EDDY.

M=:=
Orme Caro or Coesaumptlerms

itilleILTOX. Jam• ry Y. IWO
Mr. Batmen—Dear Sir The greatbenefit which I

hive derived from Tone Fainterof Yellowlures and
Sarsaparilla, induces me, m am ofjamieo, to make
thefollowing atmemenit

After wremlng for two year.from tenni debility,wide. finally terminated n comumpuon, I wastiresup Loy my friends and physieleas as beyond the aidul
medicine. An a laat resort, I was mimed to tryyour Extract, and havUsg used but two bottles, ac-cord/dr to your directions, lam entirely well. I
would therefore earnestlyrelorninend ymr unequal-
led Compoundto the afflicted who desire a powerful,
pleasant and safe remedy. Gratefully yourfriend,

• • M. WALT&None gcnuipe nacrepinup of square bo•sles,
containing agouti, and the name of the 'syrap blownin the Vass,'with lecerritten stratum of S. F. Ben-
nett On the Outside wrapper. Price et per bottle,orsix bottles (urn
ht. sold Or J. D. Pare, cornet of Fourth and Diral

out swarm Csocionasi, Ohio, General Agelltfor t4.
Southand.West, to wham allorders most be. address
ed

Caner a Bra,Erie, W. P. /adorn AS Co, Water-
fard, Ohn t Clemons, Croatmorille; Abel Darrell.
Montrose: Roam Towanda: Robert Roy, Wrlleboo L. Roderic k. Callotstinno L.%Vilma, Jr .Pittsburgh,comer of Market street and the Diamond.

A 01.1 ILVAiatod
17 0 do bonus work. A pleasant and pentanetuition, and good wag. ere. Empire at th

apl9--
Wanted, •

AYOUNG MAN, an Uniesmati In a Dry Goole
Donee, who has had eoreeexperience. The benofreferences required. Apply at No 62 Market et.

"14 COLORED CRAPE ISHAP7I,47PIidu 'sadC
MURPHYit BURCIIFIELD,-

splo ' cornerofPima &Wartet rt.s

:":' -TWO WIOILITIV: ajoßms:
Stiday sal BatxurdaylpripriAlthili,l3gh

1111111,-, HALL.- •

•

THE, CAMPANA LOCIFARp,
Staspaufollrunammeetwomorroftletrabaine,selee
sad wind Nu:sisal EntertaiLurrou4,,a,!.,tl,"OUIL 7.18,
, la addrtlon toSell"klusikr tbd Co:tete-teaof en.
livonad by a Quarrel 'Bum, tolnycitied of Ilea
niubdmayser and bluetit. ulentud turatt.,":,rorAtar-terdars, so° program:at.

,
,Herr-Conrad FreebBrtebrOur:SfatkkiPried ofnonunion, Li canto. Mutant to b 6 Lad at

Lba principallank storm hatch:,and,aulte
Ddu hatua at 7,Coucen to cortunaute at 8 _o'clock.
Cost Saturday"afternoon, al Ina pur *me

delook, lot tka ottommodation °flu:Myth mid MM.

P ITTSBU R FL 811.11, 14.-..-
41POLLO:11181.11,-110178,11. WrIMET;

OPEN DAlLY— ,frant Ym 1.4 o4nlngfIto a
the altermai'and frva . 7 top "

"10.dkaituoi—Ct, 17.
halt . ekld7-4 4C.

tAUCTION .13MXS.
; AZRUDIMI'IIO'WI
SOlIttICAMICaftl!111100130aim : irtrciiuii~-
-Fsur Hot* oita 241 'ar.Aetaticin.'Ortletotrli 13t 'u3a'ciook will

.eu snwma bona k.°!'l"and'i
'corner or.WaZ.,,:arRio 6,Z,N,aZr ,t,'andestlettlnbY eolitng 1..,11V,5zt 41.-the.COMOr of
Bess dFit!, streets. Ltlso,ona Istofgrand, Pos.
ing Mint of2ti footos Wylie el:estate= Abe Coon

ionse, outxrcliending !tsek,79 fem..
-,Terkponke tkisa oestt, t ,Sssidne Inone yea With in-

Nies,' 'to be seenssket sty oose,and seensige.'
—*PM , kS DAVIS, Aunt.

B. l:'Wstasitccil2 . IT.-P aumn',

seiocrint-d.,lvitortituiLL *, 00.,
OMMISSIONA.PORWARDING SfERCHANTe,
fidia.L.sseei and..Nd• SlertleCommereist street,

.5t.1,91.1,1,1L0.0 •

Rxrassnesta--Ed=PeaskiaLto, at. Louis;
Greelyt:Gal do;
James Toga, Leralswille,y;

—Jones losinster,Stirreirosst4o;—,'

'lot% iltd=trod;olohla.

Sale of .
(IN Thuraday, 18th lunant, u IC.ddoct, &ODDWatehoosei, VDonnelt Whart,llnluotore, 100
Scrams CaracasFin4to.,llroot hapio,ation.
logote• aml samples randy day preribw. •

ispwatd • . . W iteisisori
• HOTIO2, ,

rime undersigned haviog purchased ofa:A. Bay-

J.aid, the &elm Saar810L../ the AlleghenyRiver.
above the Arsenal, ere now preparedto 11lall bills of:- ALL PAPER—W. P. Dimon:all -eanstandy
lumberof .r lens* from 000. domuatafrds..W:. receiving-, from the largest, insaufammies In
Boat Biding. Deck. plank, Ganevalea.leLeyticamlizga , New -Votlr and Philadelphia; and itlio float French
Trimmers, Boards, he., on the shortest .11ert. LOAN.. ammelea theammo and most aPpro4eciltgleir Pa •
cos:manly hand. Orders mewed sad say inform- -

per .Hanghers, tine ELDTI.L , tin- Beeal
sties given by. IL W_lrtuman, COMM' orWalef .104 ~Pllnuotrid Teeter a Par•1110 03 Wimel st, !le-
l/bell, Emma or N0n...,NO 150UherlYorr ;trees Fourthetand amend ancy,(loe-lart-urS.,and attheoffice ofthe mill.
oplo43al' VTIORTIVAN & MORRIBANi

, Alanssets. Uatar ILlRibesse,
1E0• •11: PALMER, No Matelite •eet,' erptegiu•fed to offer 'ere treat paddeemonts boyar of
Steser feldithsery Goods, of everydoseriptioa tlis
steak consists or every doslrable .tylo of Plan sod
Panay •Pass, Braid, Gimp.-ProAeh 'Loco - andether
Bonnets; •lor tny tAnd&lifornia.•Nound And&Mrs-T lOlnlilts, Anna. LegAirs,aLnta

Straw,. Brsid, China P[lllll. and Soltan lists. RA,
bons, 41,0 ts ets4 ,B4OnneevPate; and ,odaeMillinerY
Aida:mote:, '•'• •

-

• •

ShirtingRivaling hod Isiah J/Alliaann.
Ih,gURPIPI & BURCHFIELD are misled tofar,
jllLnigh their easterners and bayou generally wait
the very bent make or the above pads, and will go
at the oldpried.,notwithstanding theadtanceaftost4

Bonus extrafies Bosons threat.warrantedpans far,
latelyreceived; also,a supply of Linen Table Ckehs,
-Diapers, Crash, tac" Junreceived.- . • •

Bordered Towels es low an 75 cents per dozen, or
iicents a piece, at moth tutcorner of Fourthand
Market ate. ' apt() •

To Let, , I atotiolduis Tb'o 0101,RAwren...91190 BRICK DWELLINGS comer of Robinson •

ya,./.
'Lod C*7l ctn'el.. A117,,41 1a °L.P.7...bithroseis Wm to received. Beade acwthi.Apply •••••-•• SCOOTER,„,.„.__..•, Ohio end ennsylvania.l3•ll RComesper,:iaanal - toe City of-Plash until tiVedricadity_,/lta23th dal'MONDAY CLOTHISTCASSIMERVI. & HAM- of Apal; le:O, foe th e Grading. sad .Vosotui of the_Es NITS, received on conaigaraern,and for sale et .Hallileed,”Dom Anelilem.tfehrI.Ste 'otootst ME

the manufacturer's warehowe.lry Heaver,a dblimeet 'of %weary. kat .nalmli Drawled.liplo • NUMMI, FLEMthiM &Go '7 and Slieions oflhe work LO be alay.be theo
• Wanted, at the °Noe lAPirtsberah;forone week prniennio the

2 000,000 FEET HESILOCE 011. letting:on.pliestlas traEolosnon-W. Roberts, Chiefpraelas, for the GODstfilledrle. Eedletwri- eed reep bo Obtainedtho' Parsburalrand 'Braddock's Field PlantHoed. Uranus thead. F.dword• Maine! Resident mgt.Person. wishing to•opply dm ninecoo obtain-far-- ner athe Epos= th.lethe. Nes,markt.,. 13Sa.erthe. information on applicant. to Heinous, Lathrop,' Th.work •Itt-woll wrathy eFthe
or to THOMAS g4own,Pitaident _non of good_contract.n._ _riluborrth ,o'er ,' laeo. enlOdat .The tinningand Almon_of itoUse in Colombia.

• •Couniy,-Ohlo, will be It at Halm. on, IVedneolay,Nanoelow• ' the 911, day orlder: • • •,''• '` ''"

HE Annual Electionfor Managers or the WeWaris 11,gracr:g. Rolm orDinotem,A Pennsylvania Hospital, will behold. In the Zoom , „wat,,ropiNgom,of the BoardofTrade, on Tuesday, the leth tarmac at SSD. TITC4 Will Olean-callforMobar.o'cloct P. M The, contributors are Nquested- th , •Bk. id.; ay la r elarrif. aadattend • 010 • 'JOHN 'HARPER; Secretary tak them at.W;,• TF2YHEROEH,la-UNT'S MEISCHANDS—THAGAZINE• Art April, ough • , gy•p•Ona einesDC 1530. Conternst—New York and 'Erie Rahway; -a ErAmi. 34 1Commercialakatehes with Pearled Nacil; Thearm' • t0„,....`,.. ne'rat Weed. -•, aptofCommerce Aboll ,hlograrnindoithapontbeTrant.•
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